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October 4, 2004Education in the 21st Century
• Virtual Education 
• Virtual Universities
• Virtual Libraries
• Global EducationChallenges in Education
• Rethink the Curriculum
• Improve Learning Assessment and 
Outcome Measurements
• Provide Flexibility in Learning and 
Teaching - eLearning
• Prepare Students for the eEnvironmentInformation Fluency Defined
• Ability to navigate information structures
• Need to evaluate information retrieved 










• Critical Thinking Skill





• EducationThe Need for Librarian-Faculty 
Partnerships
• Librarians are 
information experts
• Librarians know 
how to do research
• Librarians handle 
information 
technology
• Librarians teach 
information skills
• Faculty are 
subject experts
• Faculty are 
instructors
• Faculty are 
researchers
• Faculty develop 






• Research CollaborationIntegrate Information Skills 






• AccreditationCreate Successful Learning 
Environments
• User-friendly Physical Environment
• Diverse Electronic Information Access
• Strong Library support for Distance 
Education
• Dynamic Faculty-Librarian Interaction
• Collaborative Learning and Problem-SolvingElements of Information Fluency
• Recognize need for information
• Formulate plan for obtaining 
information
• Discover, identify and retrieve 
appropriate information 
• Evaluate, select and synthesize 
information using critical thinking
• Present and publish informationExpected Outcomes of Teaching 
Information Skills
• Students become life-long learners
• Students acquire critical thinking skills
• Students are effective and efficient users of 
all types of information
• Students use information responsibly
• Students become effective researchers
• Students become productive members of the 
workforceConcluding Remarks
• A Changing Higher Education 
Environment
• New Roles for Librarians
• Repositioning of Faculty and  
Librarians
• Building Partnerships for Teaching and 
Research
• Preparing the Future WorkforceSamples of Online Tutorials
Kentucky Virtual Library http://www.kyvl.org
University of Louisville 
http://www.louisville.edu/infoliteracy
University of Washington http://washington.edu/uwired
University of Minnesota http://tutorial.lib.umn.edu
University of Texas http://tilt.lib.utsystem.edu/Samples of Online Tutorials





Portland State University 
http://www.lib.pdx.edu/instruction/conne
ctions.html
California State University-Fullerton 
http://www.library.fullerton.edu/informati
on_comp/Online Models:








– Cape Town www.library.uct.ac.za/infolit